**FORM AG100**  
**INITIAL PERMIT APPLICATION -- AGRICULTURAL SOURCES**

### GENERAL INFORMATION

1. Name of business or organization that is to receive the permit: ____________________________

   Business type:  
   - [ ] Sole Proprietorship  
   - [ ] Limited Liability Company  
   - [ ] Partnership  
   - [ ] Corporation  
   - [ ] Wholly-owned Subsidiary  
   - [ ] Government  
   - [ ] Other ____________________________

2. Type of agricultural operation:  
   - [ ] Broiler Ranch  
   - [ ] Turkey Ranch  
   - [ ] Dairy Farm  
   - [ ] Cattle Feed Lot  
   - [ ] General Farming  
   - [ ] Other ____________________________

3. Employer Identification Number (E.I.N.): ________-________

4. Mailing address:  
   _______________ _______________  
   _______________ _______________  
   _______________ _______________  
   _______________ _______________  

5. Location Address (where the equipment will be operated, if different than above):  
   _______________ _______________  
   _______________ _______________  
   _______________ _______________  
   _______________ _______________  

6. On a separate sheet of paper, submit a drawing or sketch showing at least the following: 
   a. The property involved and outlines of all buildings on it. Identify property lines plainly.
   b. Location and identification of the proposed equipment (e.g., irrigation pumps, boilers, silos, ponds, etc.) within the property/buildings.
   c. Location of the property with respect to streets. Indicate direction (north) on the drawing.

### TYPE OF APPLICATION

Please check all applicable boxes:

- [ ] Initial permit for an existing agricultural operation no longer exempt from local permit requirements because emissions exceed the levels specified in Rule 215, Section 102.1.
- [ ] Initial permit and Emissions Mitigation Plan (EMP) for a Large Confined Animal Facility as defined in Rule 496, Section 228.
- [ ] Initial permit for a boiler, heater, water heater, or steam generator used at an agricultural operation and having a rated heat input of 1,000,000 Btu/hr or greater.

---

**DO NOT WRITE BELOW (SMAQMD USE ONLY)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE STAMP</th>
<th>PERMIT NUMBER</th>
<th>A/C FEE</th>
<th>A/C RECEIPT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PREVIOUS P/O  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/O FEE</th>
<th>P/O RECEIPT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. All information submitted to obtain an Authority to Construct/Permit to Operate is considered public information as defined by section 6254.7 of the California Government Code unless specifically marked as trade secret by the applicant. Each document containing trade secrets must be separated from all non-privileged documents. Each document which is claimed to contain trade secrets must indicate each section or paragraph that contains trade secret information and must have attached a declaration stating with specificity the reason this document contains trade secret information. All emission data is subject to disclosure regardless of any claim of trade secret.

Acknowledgement  [ ] (Please initial)

Trade secret documents are included with this application:  [ ] Y  [ ] N

CERTIFICATION BY RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL

8. Under penalty of perjury, I certify that based on information and belief formed after reasonable inquiry, the answers, statements and information contained in this application (and supplemental attachments thereto) are true, accurate and complete. This application consists of the application forms provided by the Sacramento Metropolitan Air Quality Management District, information required pursuant to the List and Criteria and any supplemental information and/or attachments submitted with the application. I also certify that I am the Responsible Official as defined in SMAQMD Rule 207.

Signature of responsible officer, partner, or proprietor of firm

Printed Name: ________________________________ Title: ________________________________ Date: ________________________________

Phone number: __________________ Fax number: __________________ E-mail address: __________________

CONTACT INFORMATION

9. Contact person for information submitted with this application (if different from above):

Name: ________________________________ Title: ________________________________

Phone number: __________________ Fax number: __________________ E-mail address: __________________

SUPPLEMENTAL FORMS – Please check all supplemental forms being submitted with this application:

[ ] Broiler Ranches (Form CHK100)  [ ] Turkey Ranches (Form TKY100)  [ ] Dairy Farms (Form DAI100)
[ ] Cattle Feedlots (Form COW100)  [ ] Storage Silos (Form ASL100)  [ ] Portable Engines (Form EPP100)
[ ] Gasoline Tanks (Form AGT100)  [ ] Boilers/Heaters (Form B100)  [ ] Stationary Engines (Form ESP100)
[ ] Crematories/Incinerators (Form AIN100)

LARGE CONFINED ANIMAL FACILITIES – In addition to the applicable supplemental form (Form CHK100, TKY100, DAI100 or COW100), Large Confined Animal Facilities subject to Rule 496 must submit one of the Emission Mitigation Plan (EMP) forms below or an equivalent plan meeting the requirements of Rule 496.

[ ] Poultry Ranches (Form POL-EMP)  [ ] Dairy Farms (Form DAI-EMP)